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        Mass Intentions 
And Liturgical Celebrations for 12/12-12/20 

 

Sat./Sun., 12/12-12/13 – Third Sunday of Advent 

5:30 p.m. For our parishioners 

9:00 a.m. Len Nichols by Nick, Judy, Denise, Sherry & 

 Ken Monte 

11:00 a.m. James McMahon by Linda Meskun 
 

Monday, 12/14 – Saint John of the Cross 

9:00 a.m. Donald Farrar by his wife 
 

Tuesday, 12/15 – Advent Weekday 

9:00 a.m. Marie Mullooley by Joan & Stephen Monroe 
 

Wednesday, 12/16 – Advent Weekday 

9:00 a.m. Bill Densmore by Ron & Rosemary Lindsey 
 

Thursday, 12/17 – Late Advent Weekday 

9:00 a.m. Jack Thayer by Lee & Susan Harrington 
 

Friday, 12/18 – Late Advent Weekday 

No Mass 
 

Sat./Sun., 12/19-12/20 – Fourth Sunday of Advent 

5:30 p.m. Father Vincent Coppola, C.S.C. by Nick, Judy, 

 Denise, Sherry & Ken Monte 

9:00 a.m. Jack & Dolores Lowre by Joan Lowre LaVigne 

11:00 a.m. Michael Borden by the Family 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
A man named John was sent from God. He came for 

testimony, to testify to the light, so that all might      

believe through him. He was not the light, but came to 

testify to the light. - Jn 1:6-8 

 

 
 

Christmas Mass Reservations 
 

St. John the Baptist and Sacred Heart St. Francis de Sales 

are asking you to please sign up early to reserve a space at 

their Christmas Masses.  Reservations must be made no 

later than Tuesday, December 22 at 2:00 p.m. 
 

Due to COVID restrictions a limited number of seats will 

be available for each Mass.  The 4:00 p.m. Mass at Sacred 

Heart St. Francis will have additional seating in the Parish 

Hall where the Mass will be live streamed with 

Communion distributed. 
 

The Mass schedule is as follows: 
 

St. John the Baptist 
 

4:00 p.m. on Christmas Eve  

10:00 a.m. on Christmas Day 
 

Sacred Heart St. Francis de Sales 
 

4:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m. and Midnight on Christmas Eve 

9:00 a.m. on Christmas Day 
 

Reservations can be made through Flocknote, on our 

website, our Facebook page or by calling the parish offices. 
 

Please note that all is subject to change during these 

unusual times of COVID.  We will follow the guidance of 

the Diocese of Burlington. 
 

 
 

Reflect and Respond to Scripture 
 

First Reading:  Isaiah shares his understanding of his 

prophetic call and his experience of the Lord as a God of 

justice and compassion. As we continue in the season of 

Advent, what new spiritual insights are you discovering? 
 

Second Reading:  Paul encourages the Thessalonians to 

be thankful to God and be active in their newly found faith 

in Christ by following his moral imperatives. How are you 

putting your faith into practice during this Advent? 
 

Gospel:  John tells us that the religious leaders in 

Jerusalem questioned the identity of John the Baptist, 

wondering if he was the Messiah, Elijah, or the Prophet 

who Moses prophesied would come. John the Baptist 

responds in humility, with a clear sense of his own call. Do 

you humbly accept God’s call in your life? 

 
Sunday Summary 

 

Isaiah 61:1-2a, 10-11  The anointed one br ings good 

news to the poor. 
 

Luke 1:46-48, 49-50, 53-54  God does great things for  

the lowly and blesses the humble. 
 

1 Thessalonians 5:16-24  Joy and thanksgiving are signs 

of living in the will of God. 
 

John 1:6-8, 19-28  The Baptist defines himself according 

to who and what he is not. 

Readings for the week of December 13, 2020 

Sunday:  Is 61:1-2a, 10-11/Lk 1:46-48, 49-50, 51-

54 [Is 61:10b]/1 Thes 5:16-24/Jn 1:6-8, 19

-28 

Monday:    Nm 24:2-7, 15-17a/Ps 25:4-5ab, 6 and   

     7bc, 8-9 [4]/Mt 21:23-27 

Tuesday:    Zep 3:1-2, 9-13/Ps 34:2-3, 6-7, 17-18, 19  

     and 23 [7a]/Mt 21:28-32 

Wednesday:   Is 45:6b-8, 18, 21c-25/Ps 85:9ab and 10,  

     11-12, 13-14 [Is 45:8]/Lk 7:18b-23 

Thursday:   Gn 49:2, 8-10/Ps 72:1-2, 3-4ab, 7-8, 17  

     [cf. 7]/Mt 1:1-17 

Friday:    Jer 23:5-8/Ps 72:1-2, 12-13, 18-19 [cf. 7]/ 

     Mt 1:18-25 

Saturday:   Jgs 13:2-7, 24-25a/Ps 71:3-4a, 5-6ab, 16- 

     17 [cf. 8]/Lk 1:5-25 

Next Sunday: 2 Sm 7:1-5, 8b-12, 14a, 16/Ps 89:2-3, 4-5, 

     27, 29 [2a]/Rom 16:25-27/Lk 1:26-38 
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Gospel Reflection 
Third Sunday of Advent 

 

Did you ever stop and realize that there is no earthly gain 

that can ever really satisfy us? Think of winning the Lotto. 

On this side of the winning ticket, it’s all about the money, 

the new car, house, vacations, bank accounts, and infinite 

pleasures. The possibility of acquiring all of these earthly 

securities brings us back again and again to the purchase of 

a ticket. Then, one day we win! Our dreams are fulfilled, 

and happiness is on the horizon. Then one day, we wake up 

and realize that nothing has really changed, and I am not as 

satisfied as I thought I was or would be. I find myself living 

in my incompleteness and with my profound sorrow and 

grief. I did not find joy. 
 

Glimpses of joy are possible but not by material means. 

They are brought to us through incredible experiences of 

connection that bring us face to face with real and authentic 

faith, hope, and love. And, they are glimpses and do not 

last. The moment we find ourselves looking back at them, 

they are gone, and we find ourselves remembering the    

moment in memory. To carry joy within us is to realize that 

it is not something I create, manufacture or even acquire. It 

is not able to be purchased. It is a gift. My need for joy  

mirrors my need for eternity, for a Creator who has a claim 

on the very essence of who I am and desires a home within 

me. As C. S. Lewis discovered, joy is a surprise that speaks 

to my very soul and is given as gift by the God who loves 

me. 
 

The beauty of Advent is found in discovering the beauty of 

the gift of joy. God has visited his people for no other     

reason than to show them where and how to find joy! All of 

our human and earthly joy experiences are always only 

glimpses. They never satisfy us, sustain us or fulfill us. It is 

only God who is the joy of my soul. Real, Divine            

experiences of joy catch us off guard, make us stop and be-

come aware, bring a feeling of awe and rightness and have 

an eternal Otherness about them. Nothing created by      

humans can ever come close to this. We probably will not 

fully realize the truth of all of this until we actually meet 

God face to face in heaven one day. Then, in that sacred 

moment when our hearts leap for joy we will understand 

what we have been tirelessly searching for all along. Intense 

gratitude will most surely follow.             ©LPi 
 

 
 

Kids’ Corner - Sharing the Gospel 

People noticed John the Baptist. He loved 

God, and he used words honestly. He really 

wanted to help people change and grow  

closer to God. He stood out as someone   

really different and special. People came from all around to 

hear him and learn about him. When people asked him 

questions, he pointed them to Jesus. 
 

Prayer  Jesus, help me to be different because I love you.  
 

Something to Draw  Draw a picture of yourself being    

honest and kind with your family.  
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Can you help this Advent season by reaching out  

to 5 to 10 people who you recognize might be feeling 
alone or isolated this Advent season?  
Give them a call or send them a note 

of encouragement. 
 

This is a great time to reconnect with parishioners that you 
haven’t seen lately in their regular “assigned” seats at 
church.  Some may be spiritually hurting and need          
encouragement.  Everyone needs to know they are        
important and that you and our faith community care about 
them.  We are called to love our neighbor as we love      
ourselves.  Each one of us can make a difference, think of 
how many lives we can touch! 
 

 
 

Daily Rosary Apostolate 
 

The Diocese continues to offer a daily rosary online.      

Individuals from around the diocese have been joining   

Valerie Parzyck from the office in leading each day.        

Interested?  Here are the details, from Valerie: 
 

“I would love it if you would schedule a time with me to 

record a Rosary.  What does that look like exactly?  It’s 

very simple!  You email me with convenient times for you 

and once it is scheduled I will send you a link to Zoom for 

the appointed time.  You may choose to show your face or, 

if you’d prefer, I can show slides for each mystery while we 

pray.  If this is something you would like to participate in, 

please contact me.  You can email me with a time that 

works for you and we can schedule it.  Please email me at 

vparzyck@vermontcatholic.org.” 
 

 
 
 
 

FORMED gives you access to the best Catholic content on any 

device, including your computer, smartphone, and tablet with  

internet access.  Go to FORMED.org and use parish code 

JHGX4D to discover entertaining movies, programs, talks, 

audio dramas, and e-books - just a click away! 
 

Features for December: 
 

December 13 – Third Sunday of Advent 

    Watch & Pray: Christmas in Rome 
 

December 14 – Saint John of the Cross 

    Fire of Love: A Historical Novel about Saint John of the 

    Cross 

Share in the Care 
 

The Retirement Fund for Religious collection will be taken 
up this weekend December 12 – 13. This collection     
provides assistance for the care of elderly Catholic sisters, 
brothers, and religious order priests.  Please offer what you 
can to the care of women and men who have made       
enormous contributions to our Church.  


